Mineral industries in common generate a lot of rejects in the form of fines and slimes, which ultimately create environmental and social problems besides causing losses of mineral values. In view of the recent stringent policy imposed on the environment, there is an urgent need to attempt possible simple and cheap solutions to such problems. These slimes have long been considered in the industry to be unrecoverable. It has been standard practice over many years in the phosphate industry to separate and discard the fines and ultrafine particles.
Introduction
Mineral industries in common generate a lot of rejects in the form of fines and slimes, which ultimately create environmental and social problems besides causing losses of mineral values. In view of the recent stringent policy imposed on the environment, there is an urgent need to attempt possible simple and cheap solutions to such problems. These slimes have long been considered in the industry to be unrecoverable. It has been standard practice over many years in the phosphate industry to separate and discard the fines and ultrafine particles.
The world population is projected to reach nine billion by 2050, and in the coming years, global food demand is expected to increase by 50% or more. Higher crop productivity gains in the future will have to be achieved in developing countries through better natural resources management and crop improvement. After nitrogen, phosphorus (P) has more widespread influence on both natural and agricultural ecosystems than any other essential plant element. It has been estimated that 5.7 billion hectares of land worldwide contain insufficient amounts of available P for sustainable crop production, and P deficiency in crop plants is a widespread problem in various parts of the world. However, it has been estimated that worldwide minable P could last less than 40 years. For sustaining future food supplies, it is vital to enhance plant P use efficiency (Cordell & White, 2015, pp. 337-350; Chen & Graedel, 2016, pp. 139-152; Fageria et al., 2017, p. 360) .
Phosphate beneficiation plants currently pump hundreds of thousands of gallons of fine refuse into waste impoundments every minute. This refuse contains not only fine phosphate, considered unrecoverable by current industrial practice, but also coarse phosphate that has been misplaced due to sizing inefficiencies. Unfortunately, this lost phosphate is a large portion of the total valuable mineral extracted during the mining process. Its rejection represents poor separation and energy efficiency, and its recovery would reduce production costs and lessen the amount of waste sent to impoundments (Kohmuench, 2003; Negm & Abouzeid, 2008, pp. 5-16; Teague & Lollback, 2012, pp. 52-59; Mew, 2016 Mew, , pp. 1008 Mew, -1012 Geissler et al., 2015, pp. 246-258) .
Fine particles in mineral ores are the most valuable because they are the most liberated. However, they are also the most expensive and difficult to recover and concentrate. There are many advanced techniques which are being applied for processing of different fines and ultra fines. In this respect, the enhanced gravity separators could be used where their fast rotating bowl generates an artificially enhanced gravity field several hundred times greater than Earth's gravity that can treat the large flow rates of fine and ultrafine particles with high separation efficiency (Bradley et al., 2000) .
The Falcon Concentrators are used to perform separations on the basis of density differences between the dispersed particulate phases with the lowest separation density (d50) as a result of its ability to provide the maximum centrifugal field of 300 g's. The parameters that affect the performance of the Falcon Concentrator are the gravity force (g's), water pressure (psi), feed rate (l/min), and solid concentration (solid%). The success of concentration with the Falcon Gravity Concentrator depends on the selection of suitable parameter levels (Özgen, 2016) . Different mechanisms have been identified as playing significant roles in the separation taking place inside the bowl such as particle differential settling in the bottom region of the bowl or near the film inlet (Laplante & Shu, 1993; Laplante et al., 1994 Laplante et al., , 2013 Abela, 1997; Laplante & Nickoletopoulos, 1997; McAlister & Armstrong, 1998; Zhao et al., 2006; Deveau, 2006; El-Midany & Ibrahim, 2011) .
Published studies have identified two distinct particle separation mechanisms inside the Falcon concentrator (Laplante et al., 1994; Honaker et al., 1996; Laplante & Nickoletopoulos, 1997; Abela, 1997) : differential particle settling within the thickness of the liquid film that flows on the surface of the rotating bowl, and particle rearrangement inside the granular bed (Majumder et al., 2006 ) that forms inside the Falcon's retention zone. Weak parallel force component helps in migration of layers in upward direction. In the retention zone the upward movement of the heavier layer is restricted so as to report to overflow. Thus, the heavier particle layer remains at rest. Centrifugal force helps in the control of discharge of heavy materials through a pinch valve fitted on the wall of the bowl in the retention zone (Rath & Singh, 2007) .
Operating conditions (Laplante et al., 1994; Laplante & Nickoletopoulos, 1997) have derived a separation model for the Falcon concentrator. Through interpretation of their results, the researchers identified and discussed separation mechanisms that most likely take place inside the Falcon; however, the model they derived in the end is utterly empirical and does not embed any physics of the separation. Detailed studies about Falcon bowls that use fluidization and the role of the particle bed on concentrate recovery were done (Honaker et al., 1994; Honaker et al., 1996) . The relation between bed composition and the quality of the separation for fine particles was also investigated (Deveau, 2006) . They showed that a layer of better quality concentrate builds on the surface of the bed, which agrees with our hypothesis that differential settling plays a key role for ultrafine particle separation. Indeed, should bed rearrangement occur with fine particles, the surface of the bed should contain the lighter and finer particles, those most susceptible to be re-suspended. However, it turns out that the region of the bed with the highest quality, in terms of separation, is in fact the one where the sedimenting particles just enter the bed. It is expected that ultrafine particles having low inertia cannot clear themselves a path towards the inside of the particle bed. This observation confirms the conclusion that particle bed rearrangement is not suitable for the recovery of ultrafine particles with a Falcon concentrator (Luttrell et al., 1995) .
Falcon concentrators have three bowl series that differ by the way they trap particles once particles have been classified by differential settling in the flowing film. Falcon SB series uses fluidized annular grooves upstream of the bowl outlet, where the retention capacity of the bowl can thus be set by adjusting the counter-pressure flow rate. Falcon UF series uses smooth bowls with a slight reduction in diameter at the outlet. This lip creates a nonflowing region whose volume varies with the bowl's opening angle. In this case, the film flows over a retention zone that has no fluidization counter-pressure. Both series are essentially semi-batch: "heavy" particles are recovered by interrupting operation and emptying the retention zone before a new operating cycle starts. The third design -C series -operates similarly to the UF series, but adds a slot in the retention zone that is equipped with discharge valves with variable size apertures. In this way, the discharge rate in the retention zone can be adjusted, which makes it possible to operate the bowl continuously (Laplante & Shu, 1993; Laplante et al., 1994; Abela, 1997; Honaker et al., 1996; Laplante & Nickoletopoulos, 1997; McAlister & Armstrong, 1998; Holtham et al., 2005; Deveau, 2006; Jean-S´ebastien et al., 2010) .
The application of the centrifugal concentration gains importance in the world scenario, considering the low environmental impact and the concentration of fine particles. Falcon concentrators have found a wide number of applications in industry for separating and concentrating objective minerals on the basis of density difference. Tailings from Odisha Mining Corporation Ltd. chromite plant in India and from a Northeastern Brazil chromite concentration plant were successfully treated using Falcon Concentrator (Rath et al., 2017, pp. 644-649; Freire et al., 2019, pp. 147-152 ). An extraction of copper from recycling plant slag by using falcon concentrator was conducted. The test material was processed as the whole particle distribution. The best results were 4.51% grade and 15.07% recoveries with 406% of enrichment ratio, whereas the narrow particle size distribution has 6.50% grade and 14.81% recoveries with 619% of enrichment as the average of all three particle size distributions (Kademli & Aydogan, 2019, pp. 117-128) .
In minerals processing, slimes accumulation in most of the ore bodies are due to weathering and decomposition of certain rock components. Subsequently further secondary slimes are produced during comminution of an ore to its liberation size. As the quantity of the secondary slime is dependent on the liberation size and the natural breakage characteristics of the ore and to some extent on the comminution process used, attempts are possible to minimize the excess production of fines. However, there is nothing that can be done about the presence of primary slimes.
This article aims at application of such technology for the separation of the superfine and ultrafine phosphate of a phosphomud produced after the processing of an East Mediterranean phosphate ore (Ibrahim et al., 2019) , looking forward for a maximum recovery of the process. This might be a better use of slimes instead of sending them to the dump. It is, as a matter of fact, a continuation of Part One which dealt with the + 0.071 mm size fraction (Ibrahim et al., 2019) .
Method
The sample under investigation was the -32 micron primary fines after the processing of an East Mediterranean phosphate ore sample from the Red Sea Region, Egypt, (Ibrahim et al., 2019) . Complete evaluation of the sample was carried out using the X-ray fluorescence analysis, X-ray diffraction phase analysis, petrography microscope investigation, as well as laser grain size determination.
The Falcon SB40-VFD (semi-continuous with variable frequency drive) concentrator was used in this study to recover the phosphate minerals found in these fines. The concentrator has maximum bowl rotor frequency of 80Hz to reach the maximum gravity acceleration of 300g, Table 1 . For separation tests, 50g samples were prepared as 25% slurry solutions. The samples were kept in continuous rapid agitation during the feeding process. After many exploratory tests, it was noticed that no separation occurred below 50-55Hz or above 75Hz rotation frequency. Accordingly the Falcon separation tests were conducted between 60-75Hz rotation frequency, and at different water pressures from 3 to 7psi. Feeding rate was kept at 8g/min throughout all the tests. Evaluation of different tests was carried out by measuring the grade and P 2 O 5 recovery % of different phosphate concentrate products.
Two separation tracks were applied in this study. The first track was separating the overall phosphate fines as one batch feeding material, whereas in the second track, separating the phosphate fines as two fractions: -32+11 micron fraction, and -11 micron fraction was carried out, Table 2 . On the other hand, the separation of the -11 micron fraction using the Falcon Concentrator was re-treated using the central composite rotatable design (CCRD) to model and optimize the separation process, besides following up the mutual interaction effects of Falcon working variables on the separation efficiency. The statistical design was constructed, Table 3 . Feeding rate, g/min C 4 6 8 10 12
Results and Discussion

Original Sample Characterization
The laser grain size analyzer showed that the D50 of the fines sample was about 11 micron, Figure 1 . On the other hand, particle size distribution of -11 micron fraction is shown in Figure 2 . The fines sample contained 14.73% P 2 O 5 , 10.84% SiO 2 , 49.79% CaO, and 19.07% loss in ignition, Table 4 . The main minerals constituting the sample were hydroxy-apatite, calcite, quartz, and francolite, Figure 3 . Hydroxy-apatite Ca 5 (PO4) 3 OH was found as monoclinic crystals with a semi-quantitative amount reaching 27.90%, where calcite was found as rhombohydral crystals with a semi quantitative amount reaching 36.50%. Quartz was found as hexagonal crystals with semiquantitative amount reaching 6.80%, Figure 3 . On the other hand, francolite (Ca, Mg, Sr, Na) 10 (PO 4 ,SO 4 ,CO 3 ) 6 F 2−3 was present as hexagonal crystals with a semi-quantitative amount reaching 24.2%, Figure 3 .
The petrography examination of different polished and thin sections of the sample showed that it could actually be defined as the "phosphomud" and it could be called the microsphorite and orthochemical phosphate. They are formed mainly from two major constituents, the matrix which was the original groundmass of the rock (phosphatic matrix) and the cementing material (silica and carbonate materials) that are presented as the intra-granular binding material between phosphate grains, Figure 4 , and as the inter-granular cavity fills, Figure 4 . The phosphomud was the primary in-situ phosphate precipitation, which was kept from modification into other forms by the quiet environment of formation, consolidation and burial. All types of phosphomud are composed of isotropic cryptocrystalline carbonate fluorapatite (francolite), in addition to various amounts of organic material and minute inclusions of non-phosphatic materials (Al-Bassam et al., 2010) . As light minerals are acquired from the overflowing part; the more the centrifugal power is, the more large and heavy particle will stick to the addition wall of the Falcon Concentrator. At the maximum wash water, the cleanest heavy concentrate will be captured. Accordingly, maximum phosphate grade of 30.62% P 2 O 5 (H5) with a recovery reaching 9.25% was obtained at maximum rotation frequency of 70Hz, and at maximum wash water of 7psi, Table  5 . In addition, by re-treating the tail product (L5) at rotation frequency of 70Hz, followed by another scavenging step at frequency of 65Hz, and wash water pressure of 7psi, followed by another step at 4psi with the same rotation frequency of 65, different phosphate concentrates with 27.86%, 29.15%, and 27.68% P 2 O 5 (H6, H7, and H8, enrr.ccsenet.org Environment and Natural Resources Research Vol. 9, No. 2; respectively) were separated with 28.67%, 20.05%, and 38.00% P 2 O 5 recovery, respectively, Table 5 . It was noticed that the separation of phosphate products H5, H6, H7, and H8 in Table 4 were greatly affected with the gradual decrease in the bowl rotation frequency from 70Hz to 65Hz and at the same time with the decrease in the wash water pressure from 7psi to 4psi. This may be explained by the presence of two phosphate minerals (hydroxyapatite and francolite) with different crystal shape and particle sizes, as confirmed by the X-ray diffraction phase analysis of the original sample, Figure 3 . In addition, it was noted that the upgrading of phosphate minerals was at the expense of the quartz silica component, while no change in the calcite content was noticed. The overall final phosphate product after the Falcon separation of the fines sample (-32 micron) assayed 28.29% P 2 O 5 with a recovery reaching 95.97%, Table 5 . On the other hand, it is suggested that the phosphate concentrate products H5 and H6 may be referred to as francolite mineral (they represented about 37.86% P 2 O 5 distribution of the whole feeding sample), whereas the phosphate concentrates H7 and H8 may be referred to as hydroxyapatite mineral (they represented about 58.05% P 2 O 5 distribution of the whole feeding sample). The phase analysis of the original sample showed that the hydroxyapatite content was more than the francolite content, Figure 5 .
Falcon Separation of Fractionated Phosphate Fines
The Falcon separation of the size fraction -32+11 micron was done at bowl rotation frequency of 70Hz and at different wash water pressures, Table 6 . The maximum phosphate grade was 31.43% P 2 O 5 with recovery reaching 18.19% at frequency of 70Hz and water pressure of 7psi, Table 6 . It was noticed that separation of different phosphate products occurred at higher bowl rotation frequencies between 70-65Hz, while wash water pressure controlled their grade and recovery, Table 6 . The wash water pressure acted as a shower facing the heavy products particles. At relatively lower pressure values, large light grains can pass the small heavy grains and escape to the heavy products, yielding a low grade phosphate concentrate with a high weight%, i.e. high recovery % (H1 and H2), Table 6 . At higher wash water pressures, the water shower was strong enough to remove all light grains and even small heavy particles from its path to yield a maximum phosphate grade reaching 31.43% P 2 O 5 with low recovery reaching 18.19% (H5), Table 6 . By scavenging the tail L5, different high grade phosphate cuts could be produced according to their grain shape and size in sequence by controlling mainly the wash water pressure (H6 and H7), and finally by decreasing both the rotation frequency and water pressure to 65Hz and 3psi, respectively, to catch the very fine heavy particles (H8), Table 6 . The final phosphate concentrate product after the Falcon separation of the fraction -32+11 micron assayed 28.97% P 2 O 5 with a recovery reaching 87.81%, Table 6 . On the other hand, the Falcon separation of the fraction -11 micron was completely done at bowl rotation frequency of 70Hz and at different wash water pressures, Table 7 . The maximum phosphate grade was 32.44% P 2 O 5 with recovery reaching 13.82% at frequency of 70Hz and water pressure of 6psi, Table 7 . It was noticed that separation of different phosphate products usually happens at higher bowl rotation frequency of 70Hz, whereas wash water pressure controlled their grade and recovery, Table 7 . By scavenging the tail L4, different high grade phosphate cuts could be produced according to their grain shape and size in sequence by decreasing both the rotation frequency from 70Hz to 65Hz, and the wash water pressure from 5 to 3 to 2psi to catch the very fine heavy particles from a feed sample of D50< 4 micron, Figure 7 . The final phosphate concentrate product after the Falcon separation of the fraction -11 micron assayed 29.49% P 2 O 5 with a recovery reaching 88.42%, Table 7 . Results in Tables 6 and 7 showed that the Falcon SB 40 recovered the fractionated phosphate fines -32+11 micron and -11 micron as an overall concentrate assaying 29.21% P 2 O 5 with a recovery reaching 85.63% in a product weighing 43.18%, Tables 6 and 7 . Accordingly, it could be concluded that the Falcon separation of the global phosphate fines -32 micron feed was better than by fractionation as two feeds -32+11 micron and -11 micron with respect to recovery (95.97% and 88.42%, respectively), but the one global feeding mode was preferable referring to the product grade (28.29% and 29.21%, respectively), Tables 5, 6 , and 7.
Central Composite Rotatable Design (CCRD) Application of the -11 Micron Fraction
Results of the CCRD application for Falcon separation of the -11 micron fraction is shown in Table 8 . However, the graphs shown in Figure 6 illustrate the effect of bowl rotation frequency, wash water pressure, and feeding rate on the Falcon separation efficiency with respect to the product grade (P 2 O 5 %) and recovery responses, whereas Figure 7 illustrates their normal plot residuals. Results show that with increasing rotation frequency, the product grade values increase at the same water pressure (runs 1, 2, and 12), Table 8 . As the slurry travels up the wall, the relatively larger particles stratify next to the wall of the bowl and the small particles move outwards towards the centre of the bowl. The heavy particles (phosphate) were collected in the concentrate basket where water washes out light particles (mainly silica) into the tailings stream. Therefore when rotation frequency (gravity force) increases, centrifugal power increases and heavy particles stick to the wall of the bowl better. By increasing the centrifugal force, a cleaner concentrate was obtained. However, as the water pressure decreases, the recovery response values showed obvious increasing at the expense of the grade which showed remarkable decrease by decreasing the wash water pressure (runs 1, 3, and 6), Table 8 . Wash water was used for carrying the light particles; however, in higher water pressures, heavy particles start to be carried out with light particles. Because of this, when the water pressure was increased, as light particles were carried as well, the quality of the produced phosphate was increased. On the other hand, when the feeding rate increases, a decrease in the residence time inside the Falcon occurs, this causing a decrease in the phosphate product quality.
The regression equations in terms of coded factors are: 
From equation 1, it is shown that rotation frequency, water pressure, and feeding rate have irreversible effect on the product grade (P 2 O 5 %). By increasing the value of these parameters, the grade of the phosphate product increases. Results show that the rotation frequency has the dominant effect whereas the water pressure and feeding rate have lesser effect with equal amount. This could be explained whereas the high rotation frequencies yield greater gravitational force which can create magnification to the density difference between phosphate and silica that may overcome the high finance of both minerals in the feeding sample. By increasing the rotation frequency from 65 to 70Hz, the grade of the phosphate product increases from 22.88% to 26.01% at the same water pressure of 4psi and feeding rate of 8g/min. Contrary to response A, the rotation frequency and water pressure have reversible action on response B (P 2 O 5 Rec. %) with water pressure predominating effect, whereas the feeding rate has no effect, equation 2. At rotation frequency and water pressure reaching 70Hz and 4psi, respectively, the P 2 O 5 % recovery reached 33.03%; by decreasing the speed to 65Hz (at the same water pressure of 4psi), the recovery increased to 37.70%.
By increasing the water pressure to 6psi (at the same rotation frequency of 70Hz), the recovery sharply decreased to 12.98%, Table 8 . At the same rotation frequency of 70Hz and water pressure of 4psi, the P 2 O 5 % recovery reached 48.20% at feeding rate of 10g/min. By decreasing the feeding rate to 6g/min, the P 2 O 5 % recovery showed no change, whereas it reached 48.35g/min, Table 8 . By increasing the feeding rate to 8g/min., a decrease in the recovery reached 33.03g/min., Table 8 . At rotation frequency of 70Hz in tests nos.1, 3, and 6, by increasing water pressure from 2, 4, and to 6psi, the grade of the phosphate products increases from 19.88, 26.01, to 29.78% P 2 O 5 with recovery reaching 62.99, 33.03, and 12.98%, respectively, Table 8 . On the other hand, as the feeding rate increases, the residence time of minerals in the Falcon decreases and the separation of the very fine particles could not be done. For this reason, while maximum recovery of phosphate product was achieved in minimum feed rate; maximum product grade was achieved at moderate feed rate, , and BC are significant model terms. Results showed that bowl rotation frequency represented the dominated effect on product grade regardless of the sizes. The order of importance of the variables can be shown as rotation frequency (Hz) > washing water pressure (psi) > feeding rate (g/min). It also shows that as the particle size decreased the rotation frequency requirement increased. When the particle size becomes very fine, the efficiency of gravity separation becomes very poor. Therefore, centrifugal forces and fluidization have been introduced to overcome this limitation. At lowest wash water pressure of 2psi, the increase in the rotation frequency showed no effect on the product grade (at feeding rate of 6-7g/min.), while at highest water pressure of 6psi, the increase in the rotation frequency showed notable sharp increase in the product grade; yet, in both cases of water pressure levels, the increase in the rotation frequency shows a great reversible effect on the recovery, Figure 8 , A and B. This means that to get a superior product grade, high levels of rotation frequency and wash water pressure are required; yet to get a reasonable recovery value, calculated computational decrease in both parameter levels have to occur (at feeding rate of 6-7g/min.).
At low levels of wash water pressure (3-4psi), the increase in the bowl rotation frequency led to remarkable increase in the heavy product grade but equally inversely on its recovery, Figure 8 , C and D. At low water pressure levels and at all rotation frequency values, there was no notable effect for the feeding rate between 6-10g/min. At high rotation frequency level (70Hz), the change in the feeding rate showed remarkable effect on product grade, while it showed much lesser effect on the product recovery throughout all wash water pressure levels, Figure 8 , E and F. At high rotation frequency level (70Hz) and relatively high feeding rate of 10.00g/min, the increase in the wash water pressure caused notable increase in the product grade (Ancia et al., 1997) . Yet, at relatively low feeding rate of 6.00g/min, the increase in wash water pressure caused pronounced decrease in product grade in case of high rotation frequency of 70Hz, Figure 8 , E.
The cube graph that illustrates the effect of the studied variables on the P 2 O 5 %, and P 2 O 5 Rec. % of the phosphate concentrate (standard deviation=0.46, 1.84 and R-squared=0.99, respectively) is shown in Figure 9 ; whereas, Figure 10 shows the variables' conditions for optimum grade and recovery at feeding rate of 6.47g/min. It could be concluded that for the -11 micron size fraction, the solid feed rate behaves with relatively positive effect for product grade, whereas it has no effect on the recovery. High rotation frequency and water pressure are required for maximum responses. Generally, when the feed is fine, a higher rotation frequency was needed to achieve maximum recovery. To globalize the recovery results of the -0.071mm phosphomud component that was produced after the processing of the East Mediterranean phosphate ore sample (Ibrahim et al., 2019) , it could be concluded that a final concentrate weighing 60.91%, and assaying 28.48% P 2 O 5 with a recovery reaching 89.16% was produced, Tables 9, 10, and 11. 
Conclusion
It could be concluded that the superfine and ultrafine phosphate of a phosphomud produced after the processing of an East Mediterranean phosphate ore containing 14.73% P 2 O 5 , 15.03% acid insoluble, and 19.07% loss in ignition, were recovered using the Falcon Concentrator model SB40-VFD (semi-continuous with variable frequency drive) with a grade and P 2 O 5 recovery reaching 28.29%, and 95.97%, respectively, in case of separating the overall fines sample as one feed. In case of the fractionated feeding samples as -32+11 micron and -11 micron size fractions, the global grade and recovery reached 29.21%, and 88.42%, respectively.
The application of the CCRD that modeled and optimized the -11 micron fraction separation showed that the calculated predicted values of the two responses, grade and recovery were in a good agreement with the experimental values (R 2 = 0.99 for both responses). In addition, the bowl rotation frequency showed to have the main irreversible effect on the product grade, whereas the fluidizing water pressure had the main reversible effect on the recovery. On the other hand, the feeding rate showed some effect on the product grade with almost no effect on its P 2 O 5 recovery%.
The statistical optimization conditions of the Falcon Concentrator separation of -11 micron size fraction stated that the optimum recovery conditions are 70-75Hz rotation frequency and 2-4psi water pressure at a feeding rate of 6.47g/min. By adding the results achieved in Part One dealing with the +0.075mm fraction, the global P 2 O 5 recovery will reach about 89%. These results confirm the validity of the process to make use of slimes instead of sending them to the dump.
